Rosalie Elizabeth (Crouse) Ryding
July 17, 1932 - January 15, 2021

Rosalie Elizabeth (Crouse) Ryding, 88, daughter of the late Rocco and Rose Crouse, of
Syracuse, passed away on January 15, 2021.
She was predeceased by her husband, Charles Parker Ryding; her grandson, Edward
Michael Miller; and granddaughter, Lorriane Miller.
Rosalie is survived by her daughters, Deborah Ann Miller (Edwin) and Dr. Patricia Lynn
Ryding (Scott Peterson); her grandchildren, Scott Charles Miller, Lauren Elizabeth
LaVecchio (John Watson), and Domenic Charles LaVecchio (Melissa), Diana Peryea
(Paul), Robert Pickert (Kathleen), Charles Miller (Danielle), Tammy Jordan; greatgrandchildren, Michael Charles Miller, Fox Danger Watson, and Daniela Rosalie
LaVecchio; siblings, Ruth Hoover (Dell), Roger Crouse (Marie), Rita Kalil, Roxanne Odem,
Roberta Daly (Dennis); sisters-in-law, Kathy Crouse and Joyce Crouse; and many nieces
and nephews.
Rosalie wanted all her friends and family to know she was very grateful for the prayers,
cards, and support, but especially the prayers. We are certain that mom is in heaven
feeling “absolutely marvelous.”
In lieu of flowers the family asks for contributions to Hospice of the Finger Lakes. There
will be a remembrance and celebration of Rosalie’s life in July 2021. Services entrusted to
FARONE & SON, Inc. Funeral Home.

Comments

“

I have known Rosalie for many years through Red Hats and our local AARP. I first
met Rosalie when I worked for Coach USA and her church group did many trips with
us. I've always known her to be a soft spoken, kind and caring person. She will be
missed!
Dawn Bennett

Dawn Bennett - January 19 at 12:46 PM

“

Debbie, Scott & Family - So sorry for your loss.

Sandy (March) Spencer-Florczyk - January 19 at 09:47 AM

“

I have known Rosalie for almost 70 years. She was always strong and loyal and
reverent. We went our own ways for a while but I recently connected with her and
was looking forward to spending a lot more time together. I will miss her terribly.

Barbara Houghton - January 18 at 09:00 AM

“

We at AARP, {local) Onondaga Chapter 243 are sad to learn of Rosalie's passing.
She always greeted all members at our meetings with a big smile and a warm hello!
Additionally, she worked diligently to keep our membership records updated and was
always concerned about us. We will miss her greaatly!!
R O'Connor, Chapter President

Robert O'Connor - January 17 at 04:59 PM

“

I am so grateful to have had a special life long friendship with Rosalie. Her infectious
marvelousness was a joy to experience. I will cherish many memories from our visits
together. Her generous spirit lives on and keeps giving, even in her passing. Much
love to Debbie, Patty and the family during this time.
Mimi Malfitano

Mimi Malfitano - January 16 at 08:34 PM

“

Whenever the siblings got together to celebrate a birthday I would usually spend the
night before with Rosalie. She would always prepare dinner for us, then we would sit
around either reading a book or watching TV. Get up in the morning to attend Mass,
have breakfast and then wait for time to go to lunch. She would never let me take her
to dinner or breakfast, insisted on making the meal. I LOVED my sister very much
and will miss her tremendously but I believe she is with GOD now.
Roxanne

ROXANNE ODOM - January 16 at 02:08 PM

“

Rosalie was full of spice and was such a beautiful soul to know. I was proud as her
nurse to try and make here last months as peaceful and pain free as possible. She is
for certain in heaven with her Lord and Savior.

Terri Payne RN - January 16 at 01:29 PM

